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• Fish are the most efficient animal to produce, as the Feed Conversion
Ratio (FCR) is so low.

• On average, farmed fish requires 1.1 kg of feed to gain 1 kg of body
mass, compared with 1.7 kg for poultry and 6.6 kg for cattle.

• Feed constitutes up to 60 percent of total operational costs in
aquaculture production.

• Unfortunately, this is increasing as the aqua feeds business is facing
numerous obstacles, as will be seen in this presentation

PREAMBLE



PRESENT STATUS OF NIGERIA AQUA FEEDS INDUSTRY
• The aqua feeds industry is experiencing rapid growth.

• Yet the growth cannot match the ever-increasing aquaculture production
(Largely in the hands of smallholder.)

• 75% of required aqua feeds are imported.



• These are farm made feeds. On-farm feeds are usually made up of native
feedstuffs fed as blended, doughs or compressed pellets.

• The quality of farm made aqua feeds depends on the method of formulation,
ingredient quality, availability and affordability; and the processes of
manufacture.

• Farm made aqua feeds are cheaper than commercial aqua-feeds, hence,
smallholder farmers have preference for them.

Commercial Aqua Feeds
• Commercially manufactured aqua feeds formulated to meet the nutritional

requirements of a distinctive fish species and their different life stage.

On-Farm Aqua feeds



CONSTRAINTS FACED BY SMALLHOLDER FISH-FARMERS
i) High Cost of Feed Ingredients:
Ø Constitutes about 60% of the constraints.
Ø The major ingredients in aqua feeds are fishmeal, soybeans and maize

but are extremely expensive
E.g. In January, 15kg of 9mm was #3,100 while in October rose to #8100

In January, 15kg of 2mm was #7,700 while October rose to #17000
Yet the price of fish is almost the same with just #200 difference.

This is as a result of:
v Devaluation of the naira.
v Foreign Exchange. Official exchange rate is problematic while black

market is killing.
v Inflation
v Middlemen palaver



ii) Lack of Knowledge and Trained Personnel in Areas of
Aquaculture Nutrition: This is another constraint plaguing the
productivity of smallholder. Feed formulation and processing,
and machine operators are constituting about 27 percent of the
constraints. As much as the farmers want to safe cost by using
toll milling facilities, there is still a problem of lack of technical
capacity by the farmers as well as the toll millers. Hence, the
quality of feed formulated distort the productivity of the farm.

iii) Lack of Feed Ingredients: This is another constraint,
constituting about 14 percent. Inadequate of raw material for
production, increased rivalry between humans and animals for
energy sources, and the usage of traditional feed components
are the main causes of feed ingredient shortages



iv) Feed Transportation, Storage and Handling:
Logistics is needed for movement of both input
and output to and fro the farm. But due to poor
infrastructural development in the country,
farmers are paying heavily for this.

i. Improper handling of fish feeds.
ii. Inappropriate application of

transportation techniques,
handling and storage of fish feeds
degrades the quality of the feeds.

For example, transporting feeds in open trucks, 
motorbikes and bicycles expose the products to 
high moisture content, therefore, enhancing the 
chances of infection by fungi. 



Prolonged storage in unfavorable conditions also
may lead to infestation by pests, Inappropriate
feed storage conditions lead to nutrient losses,
feed spoilage, lower fish yields and poor
economic returns.

v) Lack of Quality Assurance:
Sharp practices

i. Re-bagging
ii. Expired feeds,
iii. Adulterated feeds

vi) Climate Change

vii) Lack of Credit Facilities



CONCLUSION 
For aqua feed supply to catch up with the rapid growth of aquaculture in
Nigeria, it is imperative to state that the challenges of the feed supply by
smallholder farmers need to be tackled holistically through deliberate
innovation development platforms by different stakeholders such as:
• Researchers Governments Development Agencies
• Aqua-entrepreneur Processors Nutritionist
• Marketers Financial Institutions Farmers
• Users of aqua products.


